
TOGETIIT:& *ith. .ll and linrul.r, th. RighB, Mctnh.rc, H.rcditam.nt. .nd ADpurt n.!c.i to th. raid Pr.mi*s b.lonsin& d in .ny!ri!. incidht or rpo.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, alt .nd sinsul.r, th. s.id Pr.mi!$ unto th. r.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 succ.lro .td

Heirs, Executors

.nd Administ..tors, to warrant and iorev.r defcnd all .nd 3ingular the s.id Pr.mis$ unto thc said SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE coMPANy, its suc-

cessors and r\ssigrrs, frorlt antl agairrst... .-'.'. .- ,--.....-..-...Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every Jrersou rvhornsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or ally part thereof.

r\nd the sai4 IVIortgagor...,... agree.-...... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sultr not less than.........

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the lnortgagee, anrl keep the same

imur€d lrorn los or daDage hy fir., and srsigD th. lolicy ol insur.trcc tr thc laid 'nort8.g.e;.nd 
that in thc cv.nt that the mortEagor-......, 3haU.t a.y tih. fail

to do 30, thd th. said fro.tsasx. m.y c.use the sad. to b. in3ur.d in its nana .nd reimbufte ikelf fo. th. pr.mium .nd exp.ni. of luch imtr..nc. und.r thii

rnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, .....hereby assign the rents and profits of the

abov. desfiibed orcmises to s.tl mortGBee, or it! iucc$sors or assigns. and ag!c. that .ny ,udep of thr Circuit Court oI said Stlte. ay, at chetrbers or oth.rwit.,

appoint a rcceivrr, with authoriry to takc loss€ssion of raid pre6ise3 .nd @llcct said ldts and pro,its, aDplying the n.t proce.ds ther€aftcr (aft.r payiq costs

of collaction) uDon srid debt, interest. cost or.xpctrs€3; without li.bility to account lor anrlhing hote that the r.nts and o.ofits &ttally coll.ct.d

n,ortsagor...-....! do and slalt wcll ud trnly oay or c.usc to b€ laid unto the said mortsaSee the debt or sun, oi motrey aforos.id, with inte!.st thcr.otr, if anv

b. duc, .c@rdins to the tru. int t and mcaai.r of th. said nDte ...., th€n thh dced of bargeit ed 3ale shrll c€ese, d.t.torine, .nd b€ utbrly null ad @id:

otherwise to remain in full Iorce and virtue.

AND IS IS AGRIIED, bv anrl betwt'en the sai<l parties, that said nrortgegor

payment shall be made.

.--..-...-.........-to hold and enjol- tht said Prernises until default of

WITNESS

1'ear of the Indepcndence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

THE STATE*OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.........County.

I'F:RSONAI,I.Y appcared before me... ..

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

the within named..

written Deed; and that ........he, with...

SWORN to before me, this..,.......

witnessed the execution thereof.

.....1y2........

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanted..-...-

did thtu d.y .ppqr h.for. nc, and upon bcins priy.t.ly dd !.p.rat.ly .emincd by m6, did d€cl're th.t she does frdly, volffit.il, af,d without .uy compukion,

dred or Ie.r ot atry pcison or !.rsons who6so.v.r, retroune, rel. ., ed forcE relinquish unto the within n.med SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it3 succHss and rsigns, all her int r.st and .state, dd al.o .[ h.r risht .nd cl.im ol dower, iD, of or to al1 .nd .ingul.r th. lremiEi within

mentioncd and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this......,..

)
Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
c.

Recorded........ ..........1y2...


